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YOUR SPRING

PERMANENT
in Comfort

No Full, 22o Burn, No Machine
Less Pull, Less Weight

. F. STAT1L. expert licensed
ben utician, will again give the

--ladies of tli is community the
regular jli.ni.i Lotus Oil Croq-uigno- le

Push I'p Wave for the
special price of

Includes Hair Cut and
Finger Wave

$4. i) Steam Oil "Wave J2.(K)
S.'.iHi dCIraff Oil Wave $2..0
5 7 . H Olo-ton- e Oil Wave SS.a'J
Jl'J Gabrieleen Oil WaveS4.f0

Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
February 15-16-- 17

Re-eor- .d it ions
leaves a soft,
lasting wave i

dry hair and
lustrous, long-n- d

ringlet ends.

Fine White Kair a Specialty

Oil Shampoo, 35 C

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fcr Appointment. Call at

DON'S BARBER SHOP

REGISTER FOR 2ND SEMESTER

Frederick Fricke and Joe Hen-dri- x,

of this city, students at Doane
college, have registered for then-studie- s

for the second semester.
Fricke is taking as his

English. American history, advanced
psychology, physicaj education and
two courses in speech.

Hendrix is register Patrick's
English. European history.
and physical education.

Fricke is a sophomore and Hendrix
is a freshman at the college.

LESS AUTO LICENSES

Fewer auto licenses have been
this year than last in Cass conn- -

week.
lance

showing wonderful gathering

1.S00 licensed.,
letter

cannot operated at
time, because of

IOWA Snell.

On Febr. la. 1SS7, the home of
Mr. Mrs. Joseph Ozbun, three'
miles southeast of Iowa, was
celebrated marriage of

Clara, to
Briggs of Nebraska.
young couple departed Nebraska
where to home.

REDUCED
USED

fry-S- i

1835 Ford Fordor
1835 Ford DeLuxe
1935 Ford Tudor. Tmnk
1S35 Ford Tudor
1935 Ford Tudor
1935 Ford Stand. Coupe
1S35 Ford DeLuxe Coupe
1835 Ford Stand. Tudor
1834 Fcrd Fordor,
1934 Ford Stand. Tudor
1933 Ford Fordor. DeLuxe
IP 32 Ford Coupe, DeLuxe
1832 Ford Stand. Coupe
1935 Ford Fordor Touring'
1936 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford Stand. Tudor
1831 Model Tord Tudor
1831 Model A Ford Tudor
1831 Model A Tord Tudor
1822 Chevrolet Tudor
1831 Chevrolet Tudor

1831 Ford Long-- Wheel
Truck

1834 Chevrolet 157-i- n. Truck
1SG1 131-i- n. Truck
1C31 Truck
1934 International Truck
1835 Ford 131-inc- h Truck

Weeping Water
and Mrs. Charles Martin of

Pattsmouth were visitors at the farm
bureau oft ice in Weeping Water.

J. Johansen and wife were visit-
ing Sunday at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Leo Rikli and fam-
ily.

Herman Luetchens and son of
Murdock. were looking after some
business i:i Weeping Water Tuesday
of this week as well as meeting their
many friends here.

Wm. Dunn, former citizen of Weep
ing. Water, now living Omaha with'

gla sister, was looking after busi-- .
ness matters and visiting friends in

i Weeping Water Fridav.
i

Wm. Patterson of Murrav has
i

; been visiting in Weeping Water vithi
his sister for past number of daysj

while here was not feeling the!

R . . i

iv.itn an attack ot trie rlu.
Ralph Keckler was a visitor in

: Plattsmouth Monday of this week,!
looking after some business matters;

jf.nd securing his auto license and)
also paying his taxes, as as visit- -'

jing his many friends in the county j

iseat.
Lester Potts, whose father makes;

Blhis home here, but v ho has been liv-- i
i . .nig at Murray lor some time, was;
visiting with the father Tues-- :
day. Leslie Potts was called to!
Avoca where he was looking alter'
some business and was also visiting,
friends.

Rasmus Lauritse nw over near!
Murdock last Tuesday, taking a vault j

for use at the funeral of late!
Charles Stander. who passed awayj

Friday Denver where he
gone for the of his health.
He leaves a widow and three chil- -

i;')iects dren as well as many other re
and friends to mourn his departure.

Enjoyed Dance Eve.
ed for chemistry, The members of the St.

German Catholic church of Manley spo-
nsoring a social at the Philpot
hall last Monday evening. It was
just prior to the Lenten season and
was attended
people.

by a large number of

Entertained Knickerbockers.
Mrs. E. F. Marshall was hostess to

ty. Thus far, licenses have been pur-- : Knickerbocker at her nome
chased for n.-ift- vehicles. Last year j Tuesday of this A full attend-a- t

this time the figure ttood at 3.740. of the membership was present
a of 244. The report and a was held.

of the state tax commissioner shows'
f..-9- C motor vehicles in Cass county.! Celetrate 60th Wedding.

vehicles are not Henry Snell last week received a
About rne-thir- d of the motor vehicles '

from hi? parents who have re- -
t

be
lack of license.

the passing
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sixtieth wedding anniversarv at their;
Evening-- .

1ARRIED members

Plattsmouth.

DeLuxe

Totiring;

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Monday

place

enjoyed evening
given

fathers Oysters

ClESb

PRICES on

Chevrolet Tudor
1831 Chev. Convertible Sedan
1831 Chevrolet Coupe
1829 Chevrolet Coupe
1823 Chevrolet
1829 Ccach
1329 Chevrolet Ccach

Chevrolet Fordor
1829 Chevrolet Coupe
1829 Chevrolet Tordor
1?35 Oldsmobile Tudor
1934 Oldsmobile Tudor
1822 Plymouth Coupe
1929 Roadster
1823 Durant Sedan
1829 Dodge
1829 Pontiac Coupe
192S Chrysler Fordor
1829 Whippet Tudcr
1830 Sedan
1830 Sedan

1935 Ford 157-inc- h Truck
1835 Ford 157-inc- h Truck
1833 Ford 131-inc- h Truck
1831 Ford 157-i- n. Truck
1934 Ford 157-i- n. Truck
1834 Ford V-- 8 157-i- n. Truck
1334 Ford 157-i- n. Truck

atives

dance

1829

Found Half-Froze- n

t S

Bernard Bebout
Imprisoned for seven days in an
empty box car where he had taken
refuge, Bernard Bebout, 17, was
discovered starving: and half-froze- n

when the car was opened
in Cleveland by a trainman. The
lad had boarded the train in West
Virginia during- his flight from the
Pennsylvania Training
school at near

their honor had out the bands and a
parade in which the bride groom
were guests of honor. They en

PAGE

visiting

Sunday

evening

Lutheran

Sunday

Elmwood

joyed occasion very Henry Fred Wenzel last
back Wednesday afternoon,

parents and Hursh
enjoy ith parents coin afternoon

and friends there.

Wile Meeting;
Ralph Keckler was hostess at

htr home in Weeping Water to the
members of the Idle Wile club which

entertained (Thursday)
pleasant time! Oral Allen

enjoyed jald. Rudolph and
served at close

meeting.

Enjoyed Lincoln Banquet.
and Mrs. Henry Crozier were

guests Tuesday afternoon and eve-

ning at Lincoln where they attended
banquet of Farmers Union.

Enjoyed Visit Omaha.
Elmer Miehelseii and Budt

Fred Allen, and Carl CL.rister.sen
Louisville, in Omaha last Mon
day where were attending

present cently celebrated of their ; wrestling match.
i

coming
Sunday

was
of

was the of

the

in
sun

of:

the
the

home at Norborg, Denmark. The par. Have Pleasant
jents. Albert and wife, S4, Near hundred of the

their
daughter.

they

they

have made their home that of the Brotherhood of the Methodist
all their lives and ten years ago church Weeping .Water with a;
when were celebrating number of guests from out town
fiftieth anniversary they were visit- - met last Monday evening at the
ed the king of Denmark and this lors of the Methodist church
time when they celebrated the six- - they most pleasant
tieth anniversary they an with music and song and well some
auto ride by the of city excellent address. ere served

guests of mayor. The city in the course tif the evening.
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Ledge
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1930 LaSalle Sedan
1831 Ford Model A Tudor
1830 Ford Model Tudor
IPSO Model Tudor
1930 Ford Model A Tudor
1930 Ford Model A Roadster
1831 Ford Model A Roadster
1929 Ford Model Tudor
1S23 Ford Model Tudor
1829 Ford Model Tudor
1830 Fcrd Model A Coupe
1C31 Tcrd Model A Coupe
1929 Model A Coupe
1929 Model A Coupe
1835 Chevrolet Tudor
1833 Chevrolet Fordor
1833 Chevrolet Fordor
1832 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1832 Chevrolet DeLuxe Tudor

1934 V-- 8 Pickup Truck
1932 Ford B Pickup
1836 Chevrolet Pickup
1929 Ford Model A Truck
1830 Ford Model A Truck
Cne Farmall Tractor and

Also Some Good Work Horses Priced to Sell

C. A. RUSE MOTOR CO,
6th & Pearl Telephone Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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EAGLE KENS HEMS

i

day
P.. Cruise was in town on

this week with old
friends.

! Miss Dorothea Keil was in Lincoln
and visited Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Lobb
last Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oberle of Lin-

coln visited over with Mr.

and Mrs. E. C. Cberlo.
Mrs. Anna Earl spent last Wednes-

day and Thursday with
Dwight Earl and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ossenkop spent
, Tuesday evening of last uith
'Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh.

Mr and Mrs. Merle Root
jcently for Scottsbluff Mr. Root j

jwill be employed for time. j

j The Trinity Aid met at j

the home of Mrs. Raymond Xorris on
Thursday afternoon of last week.

Rev. anJ Mrs. .Donald Springer
wore in Lincoln Monday of this
wetk attending a ministerial meet-- i

and Mrs. C. E. Allen and Jack
and R. P. Morgan of Lincoln spent
last at the home of Mrs. S. E.
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pump of Ven-

ango are visiting at the homo of
and Mrs. Carl Oberle for several days
this week.

The Eagle basketball team defeat-
ed the team on the home
floor last Friday night. The s:ore
was 2?-1- 4.

The Dorcas Society of the Emman-
uel Luthtran church was entertained

the much. j at the home of Mrs.
Snell is expecting to go and
see the the summer Mr. Mrs. Orville of Lin-an- d

a visit w the spent last and
the many

Idle
Mrs.

Lunch

Mr.

were

of
their; of

were
the
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Ford

Ford

44

left

Mr.

Mr.

evening with Mr. Hursh's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh.

Clarence Slosson motored to Rising
City last Sunday. Mrs. Slosson par-

ents returned with him and will
make an extended visit at the Slosson

today by home.
Mrs. Keckler. A very Mr. and Mrs.
was and a great time had Mr. and Mrs. Fred

a

a
at

they

by

the

11

Ford

Ford

V-- 8

,

week

some

v.

!Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland enjoy-U-- d

a visit last Thursday the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomson and
:son. Gary, from near Palmyra were
Fridav evening dinm r guests at
J. L. Wall home. Mr. and Mrs.

j George Weyers and Beverly called
during the evening.

I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Judkins of Lin- -
! coin visited Sundav morning with
Mrs. Judkins. They were
noonclav dinner guests the home i

of Mrs. Emma Doran and were enter-- i
tained dinner Sunday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. Elnvr Judkins.

"Death Takes the Steering Wheel."

Local talent will present the
drama. "Death Ta-ke- s the Steering
Wheel." at the Eagle M. E. church
nert Sunday, February 14, S:00

where P- - m.

a
as

v.

as in

IUW

i

Mon-o- f

re- -

where

g.

's

at

Emma L.
at

at

at

Tragedy, comedy, oratory, spiced
with sarcasm, wit. humor and human
interest, make this a dramatic dish
that will be relished by old and
voung. Twentv-on- e local citizens
compose the cast as follows:

Judge. F. A. Paine; District At
tornev. Charles Brown; Defense At
torney, Herbert Ford; Clerk of Court,
PPearl Ronhovde; Bailiff, Billy Jack;
Dr. Ransome (Coroner) G. H. Pal-

mer; Joe Raybuck (detectvie) John
Ronhovde; Gladys Brenton (witness)
Maxine Wetenkamp; Alice Ball (wit-
ness) Pauline Wall; John McKitter
(prisoner) Don Springer; and a jury
of twelve men and women.

This drama is drawing overflow-audience'-s

in California, where the
"movies" have made the people
"drama conscious."

Everyone most cordially invited.
Admission free.

Methodist Aid.
Mrs. E. M. Stewart entertained the

Methodist Ladies' Aid at her home
last Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Joe
Rudolph became a welcome member
of the organization. Mrs. G. H. Pal-

mer and Mrs. R. B. Morgan were
guests.

Birthday Dinner.

Messrs. Fred and Dick Schwegman
were honored on their 60th birthday
anniersary at a family dinner last
Friday evening, February 5th at the
home of the latter.

Others present besides the honored
guests and their wives were Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Rearden and Merlin
Schwegman of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
George Burge of Walton, Mr. and
Mrs. August Schwegman, Louie
Schwegman, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Gerhard and daughters.

Red Cross Fund.
The total amount received in cash

contributions for the American Red
Cross flood relief fund is $115.45.
This amount includes $27.00 taken in
at the dance given on Wednesday

Picked as Dixie Queen of Charm
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Bertha Mae Johnson
Whc-- students at Brenan college. Gainesville. Ga.. sought a co-e- d

to personify the traditional charm and hospitality of the south, they
selected stunning Bertha Mae Johnson as their "Charm Queen".

night of last week. Contributions of j Remember the Fellowship dinner j

clothes and bedding are also being on Februarv IT at 6:30 at the church.
made by organizations and indi-
viduals in the Eagle community.

Eagle Methodist Church Notes.
Church school at 10 o'clock. Our

attendance has been steadily in-

creasing. Let's trv to have 100 at- -

Epworth

evening

IF

Bring covered dish and sandw iches,
Come hear E. Stanley
his nation-wid- e address Methodists'
everywhere. Everyone is welcome, j

practice at the parsonage
Thursday 7:30. Singers, v.e need'
you.

tendance. i Sunday, February 7 at 5:30 thej
The church service at 11 o'clock Prairie Home League, senior and in-- i

will be the beginning cf a series of termediate, cafe be our guests forj
sermons the "Life of Christ" which a social hour. Refreshments were;
will continue until Easter. Every-serve- d forty young people. At 6:30
one is welcome. ! the regular league lesson was led by

League at G:30. The pro
gram will be interesting teachers.

we support.
Sunday Meth

and in
to

Choir
at

to
on

to

!Miss Durman. Eagle school,
oung peo-- . topic discussed

pie need your
at 7:30 the

one of the
i

l the was
'The Tragedy of Too
Prairie Leaguers had charge

jodist church and the south Lutheran j of the evening service. Lincoln
church will snonsor a nlav "Death Dav theme was used throughout the

t he i' T . , 1 - , V Ctnn.inir " Vi (in! ' ' cant nil t mootintr A X " 1 t .t 11 rt 1 l t . T l T T"

iby the Anti-Saloo- n League. It tain our guests and hope they w ill re-- j
be given with characters from both j turn again. The Eagle League plans

'churches. Everyone will be welcome. ' to go there on' Sunday, March 7.

UE

It HAS never occurred before in auto-

mobile history that 23 million cars of
one make, bearing one name, have
been manufactured under one man-

agement. The 23,000,000th Ford car
rolled off tbe Ford Rouge Plant pro-

duction line on January 18, 1937.
25 million cars since 1903 ... more

than one-thir- d of all the cars ever
built ... enough cars to transport the
entire population of the United States.

The figures represent a remarkable
contribution to the social welfare, the
industrial stability and the general
progress of our country.

People respect Ford efficiency. They
know Ford uses fine materials, the
best at good wages, the
most exact precision measurements.
They know these things are passed

along to purchasers in the form of
extra value. Naturally, they bike to
do business with such a company.
That is the only reason it has been
required to produce 23 million cars.

Naturally, too, they expect
more of a Ford car, more this
year than last year more

1
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Home

The
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Miss Sophia Stubbendi k. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stubbendick
was married to Morris Ruge. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Rug", at i. beau-

tiful wedding at the North Iltaiuh
Lutheran church last evening at 0

o'clock. R.-- . G. r per-

formed the ceremony.
Miss Bertha TeSeib accompanied

Charlotte and Hem La uch U as
they sang "I Love You Truly." Mrs.
G. P.ergstrasst ; played the wedding
march on the organ.

j The bride wore white brocaded
J satin and carried while roses. H r
j veil fell from a tiara s t with pearls.
Misses Rosie and Clara Kehlbeck,
Mower girls, wore pink lye and car-- j

ried pink carnations. Edna Mol.r,
j maid of honor, was dressed in p a

gr-"- moire. Frances Ruge. to
'the groom, acted as bride-mai- d. SI"
.wore blue moire. Verena Rohlis, first
; attendant, also wore blue moire,
j Dab- Stubbeiuli'-k- broth r of ti e

j bride, was best man. Jhn Mseman
was first attendant oi the groom.

Janet Stubbendick, small sister "f
the bride, was ringhearer. Sb- - w u- -

pink satin and carried .i calla lily.
Pied Rohlis and Clarei.ee Wohlers
were ushers.

j I ollowing the w(!dir:g a le'eptioTi
dance was htld in tlie pavilion :l

'Syracuse. The Crete Bohemian band
played.

The couple w ill live on a farm west
of Avoca.

SUFFERS INJURED ANKLE

From Tuesday's Iiaily
This meaning Mrs. (I us White ly

suffered a very painful injury while
she was coming down to the main
part of the city from her home at
Eleventh and Marble streets. She
slipped on the ice covered walks and
as the result twisted her ankle a id
causing a severe v.nuch if not a dis

location. She was utter.ded l v Dr.
O. C. Hudson and will be given X-ra- y

examination.

CALLED TO OMAHA

From Tuesday's I'uily
Sheriff Homer Sylvester was in

Omaha today where he appeared as a
witness in the district court. The case
was a suit arising out of the death of
a young man named Kelly, whith oc-

curred last year at Plamore park,
near La Platte.

ED
MA S BEEN E E,

workmanship

STUEBENDICE-RUG- E

T

each year than the year before. They
have every right to. The experience
gained in building 25,000,000 cars en-

ables Ford to produce today a really
superb motor car at a really low price

with the Beauty, Comfort, Safety
and Performance of much mere ex-

pensive cars.
The 1937 Ford V-- 8 combines ad-

vanced design, all-ste- el construction,
extra body room, and brilliant brakes
with a choice of two V-ty-pe

engines the most modern type
of power-pla- nt on land, sea, or in
the air.

The engine provides
top performance with unusually good
economy for its high power.

The engine gives
good performance with the greatest
gasoline mileage ever built into a Ford
car and wears the lowest Ford price
tag in years.

People expect more of a Ford car
because its a Ford and they get

more, for the same reason. It
is undeniably the quality car
in the low-pric- e field.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY


